
the deadly breaches made by Judge Booth is
their baselesssystem of theology. Galileo.

A PAPAL CONSISTORY,
CEREMONIES OF ELEVATION.

The correspondent of the London Times at
Borne writing under date Sept. *lB, gives the
following interesting particulars of the last Con-
sistory:

Yesterday morning Hi* Holiness Pin* IX. hold a
COasietory. when the ceremonies were completed by
which bis Eminence CardinalMcCloskey became fully
endowed with all the rights of a member of theSacred

Simultaneously the names of the five Cardi-
nals reserved tn petto 00 the same day when he was
created were openly declared, a sixthCardinal wascre-
ated, another waspromoted, and at the same time thir-
ty-one Archbishops and Buhops were preconized.
The business was transacted in the following order
TTt* Holinms, surrounded by his Court, and attended
by twenty-one Cardinals, having taken his seat cn the
2ferone inthe Hall of the Consistory, proceeded to
promote his Eminence Cardinal Martinelll from the
nnV of Deacon to that of Priest,
conferring upon him the presbyterial
title of theBasilica of Santa Frisco, in place of the
diaconal title of St. Georgio In Telabro, which he had
hitherto held. Cardinal Martinelll wasa monk of the
Order of St. Augustine, and was created on the 2id of
December, 1873. This done. Cardinal McCloskey ad-
vanced to the foot of the thronefrom the centre of the
>»n, where he bad been standing, and Hu Holiness,
pronouncing the formula commencing “Claudmuo
vote* <w,” performed the ceremony of closing his
.month. The Cardinal of New York then took his seat
withHieothers, the official*of the Papal Court retired,
sad the Consistory wa* declared secret. His Holiness
then proceeded to declare the names of the live Car-
dinals reserved tn pfUv last March, During these
proceedings McCloskey remained silent in his
seat, while the other Cor dmids present gave
theiropinions regarding each nomination, in reply to
the Tope’s question, “tynd cobra videtvr ” as bo pro-
nounced the names in torn. After the precomrations
were made, the masters of the ceremonies and mem-
bers of the Papal Court returned to the hall, and Car-
dinal McCloskey. having taken his place again, stand-
ing before the throne, His Holinessperformed the cer-
emony of opening his mouth, pronouncing the formu-
la. “ Apertmua vobia o*„” etc. He was then conducted
to the foot of the throne, and, kneeling bsfore it, the
the Pope placed the sapphire ring upon bis finger and

, espoused fri™ to the Churchof Santa Maria Sopra Mi-
nerva. The Cardinal then kissed the Pope’s foot and
hand, and, rising, received from him the Apostolic
embrace. After the business of the consistory was
completed Hi*Holiness retired to his apartments to
give audience to several personages, and in the mean-
while the Cardinals held s congregationfor the trans-
action of business connected witn the Sacred College,
»t which CardinalMcCloskey assisted.

Although these matters are not supposed to pe
known until the Pope pronounces the name when ha

the ring on each Cardinal’s finger,I believe I
am correct in stating that Cardinal Kandi willreceive
the titleof Santa Maria in Cosmedin; Cardinal Pacea
of Marla to Portici. commonly called Santa
Maria in CampiteUi, which is immediately opposite the

' Paces, and in which the Cardinal Pocca who
«rW Pius VII. into exile liesburled. Cardinal
Anted-Mattei willreceive that of SU Lorenzo in Pauis-
pema; and Cardinal ViteHeachl that of St. Marcello
in tbeOorso. Itwas thought that Cardinal McCloskey
would have �***» this.titleonaccount of the connection
between this church and the American clergy. It
was at SL Murrain that many of the United States
Bishops preached during the sittings of the Vati-
can Coundl; and during Lent Ust year Mon-
signor Ghatard, theRector of the American College,
delivereda course of English sermons there. Santa
Man Sopra Minerva has, however, the advantage of

one of the handsomest churches in Borne, and
is with tho See of New York through its
firstBishop, The first Bishop of New York, Luke
Concanuen, wasa Dominican monk, to which order
the Church of Suita Maria Sopra Minerva belongs.
He wasPrior of St. Clement’s, and Professor of Phi-
losophy at the Minerva and Librarian of tho celebrated
Casanateuse Library there. He was also Secretary of
the Dominican Province of Great Britain, and agent
in Borne for the Irish Bishops. Tn the year 1808 he

■ was preconized the firstBishop of New York by Pius
VTT Palling in finding a vesselat Leghorn in which
he could obtain a passage to New York, he went
down to Naples, aijd was there thrown into prison
on the charge of being a British subject, and
there, worn out by vexation and suffering,
he died on the 15th of June, 1810. Pins VIL, on his
return tn Rome, in 1814, appointed John Connelly tho
second Bishop of New York, and by him the seowae
filled until his death in 1825. The third Bishop was
John Dubois, one of the French priests who fled to tho
States during the French revolution. Ho settled in
Maryland, founded Mount 8u Mark’s College,
where Cardinal McCloskey was educated. He was suc-
ceeded by Dr. John Hughes at the beginning of 1813.
In 1844 Dr. MfCloskcv was consecrated coadjutor to
the Bishop of New York, but in 1846 the see was split
into three parts, that of New York proper and those of
Buffalo and Albany, to the latter of which Dr. Mc-
Closky was appointed. In 1850 the Bishopric of New
York was erected into an Archbishopric, and on the
death ofDr. Hughes, in ISO4, Dr. McCloskey succeeded
as the second Archbishop and fourth Bishop, after the
Professor andLibrarian of theMinerva, from which
church he now takes his titleas Cardinal.

CARDINAL M’CLOSKEY’S CHURCH.
SANTA HAIjIA SOPEA 2IINERTJU

Sew York World*
A few days ago a cable telegram erroneously

staled that the Sta. Maria del Fopolo in Rome
had been assigned to Cardinal McCloskey as Ms
titular church. It is now officially announced
that his titular is the Sta. Maria Sopra Minerva,
which is by no moans so renowned in history, or

.so rich in art and architecture as thechurch
* which rumor first credited to the Cardinal. It
stands behind the Pantheon, on one side of the
Piazza della Minerva, and was built in 1370 upon
the ruins of a temple of Minerva founded by
Pompey. The Gothic front is not imposing, and
the modern rcdccoratlon with imitation mar-

: bles, gives it a tawdry appearance. The interior,
however, is exceedingly interesting, and
the chapels contain many noted monuments.
On the right aisle the first chapel has a picture
Of 8. Ludovico Bcrtrando, by Baciccio, and the
paintings on the pilasiers are by Muziano. The
sacred chapel of the Colouna family contains
the tomb of the late Princess Colonna, who
died ih 1867. The third cnapel is of the Gab-
tielli family. The fourth is that of the Annun-
ciation, and over the altar is a picture attributed
U> Fra Angelico. Cardinal Torquemada is
buried here, and opposite is the tomb of Urban
VIL, who was Pope only eleven days, and died
lo 1590. The fifth chapel is that of the Aldo-
brandinifamily, and contains a tine statue of
Clement MIL (Ippohto Aldobrandmi), who
here erected magnificent tombs to hia
father and mother. The sixth chapel con-
tains two finefifteenth-century tombs, and here
is buries Archdeacon Robert Wilbertorce, wbo
died at AT.ano in 1857. On the right of the right
transept is t email chapel containing a fine cru-
cifix, attributed to, Giotto. The central, or Cat-
ena, chapel is abdicated to St. ThomasAquinas,
andis covered wiib frescoes. Over the altar is
abeautiful Annuncation, m which a portraitof
Cardinal Olivieri Car.fla iB introduced, and on
the ceiling are the foiu Sibylsby R&ffaeUno del

Against the lev-, wall is the tomb of
Paq IV. (Gio Pietro CaraEa), wbo died in 1559.
On *) e transept wall outage is the beautiful
GothiOiQQjb 0 f Guillaume Dorandus, Bishop of
.AteDde, >uo (ked in 1290. Ho author of the
“BationaltT)lvinorum officiorum,” which Lord
Lindsay “a treasure of informa-
tion on ail PSu connected with tbo decora
tionfl aod
On a S choir, the fiiat Chanel
the ounal-plwjp *he AUieri family, W
an altar-piec* representing
five saints evomzed by U„enfc x, presented to
theVirgin 1/ • .V2

* I “*\he second chapel,
of the Bo=fT. la the tomb Capraiica
(1470). representor* the fiysteries

tory of fvFjS ll®?** ® f fieDa 18 bv Giovianadf
I YecchiADd 6116 Madonna over the at&r itettnb^?*0 Angelico. Beneath ththigt•j-^sthe marble sarcophaguscontaininj thtof 'St. Catherine of Sienaand her rhea,V'bsJ'bd there in 1461 by Archbishop Anto<ns“pj.rence. On the right of thealtar ia Obicii’e

.tat*® ofSt John, ana on the left is MichelAn.elo’s famous statue of Christ, which FrantsL<3iod to secure for Paris.
■ Behind thechoir is the tomb of Leo X- (Gic.
vanni de Meoici), son of Lorenzo the Magnify

Hewas ordained when 7 years old, a Capdioal at 17, and Pope at 38. He was the patroiof Raphael and Ariosto; and near bis tomb ithe monument of Raphael's friend, GudinaSambo, who died in 1547. On the right of ttochoir is the tomb of another Medici, ClemeitTIL, who died in 1534. Tho figure of thii Pom
is byBaecioBaodinelii, aod both Medici tomls
were designed by Sangallo. Here, too, isburiedthe English Cardinal Howard, whodied ia 1654.and just beyond the choiris the tomb of fraAngelico da Fiesole. Close by an the tombsof Cardinals Alessandrino, Psncutel aodBooellLtf In the left transept, it the
chapel qf St. Domenico, is the tonb, byPietro
Rracci. ofBenedict XIII. (1724-30. Over thedoor to the sacristy are frescoes representingtwopontifical elections which were'held .n the
church,—that of Eugeuiue IV., ia 143X, and ofNicholas V-, in 1447. The Crucifixon over thealtar of the sacristy is by Andrea &ochl The
secondchapel down theleft aisle iathat of the
Lame family* containing Teoerati’a Me tomb of
the Duchess Lante (1840), and a Didore of StJames, by Baroccio. The third cMbel,of SL

, Tinzenzo Ferrari. contains a mirack-workingpicture by CasteUL The fourth of theGrazioli family, contains a statue of-fit Sebas-
bou. by Minoda Fiesole, and the altar fiece, thebead of the Savior, is by Perugitp, Thefifth chapel, of the Patrizi famiiyTias the
famous miracle-picture, *‘La Madonna Sasola-trice." In honorof which Gregory XVL Grantedaumcroua indulgences. In the last chapelis the
picture of the Crucifixion, which is said t>havetouversedwith Sta. Boea diLima. Neir fee en-trance is tho tomb of Cardinal Tevaldi (1466) *

and in the pavement is tha grave-stone of Psu-lasl Maaatius. the prioter, soa of tho famousAldus Maautma, of Venice.
Special services in this church are tbeproces-fcoa oa Christmas-Eye, themass of St. Thomas

Aqtunms, ahd the feast of the Annunciation,
-when the “procession of the white mole ” takes
place. The Grand Almoner, bearing tbS-Host,
rides on the white mole, followedby thePope m
his coach, and a train of Cardinals and o;her
church-dignitaries. This procession is one of
the remarkable spectacles of the year in Home.

Adjoining the church 1* the Dominican Con-
vent of tbo Minerva, celebrated in connection
with thehistory of theInquisition. The library,
comprising 120,000 printed volumes and 4,500
BISS., is the largest, next to that of theVatican,
in Home. It Is in this convent that Galileo
was tried. June 22, 1833, for the “heresy of
declaring that the earth went round the sun,
and not the sun round the earth. The cloister
hasavaulted roof superbly painted inarabesques,
and contains the magnificent fiftecnth*cen.ury
tombs of Cardinals Tiraso andAstorgius. - ~

MOODY’S WORK IN MASSACHUSETTS.
ITS RESULTS.

The New York Herald has an interview with
the Bev. Blr. Sunderland, of the Unitarian
Church at NortbfieW, where Mr. Bloody has
been for some time laboring, and the following
forms a portionof the opinions expressed.

« What have been the results of the meetings up to
this time, so faras conversions are concerned?

••As to tbitI cannot say. Of coarse reports '-Try.

I doubt whether the number has been is great as was
anticipated. Indeed, tho impression seems to bo
urettvceneral m the community, eo far as I have
come in contact with tho people, that MMdy and
his friends are considerably disappointed at the resalts
of the meetings. As to the number of com erelong
yon had better consult Ur. Moody or leading membMS
It the otter society. Of those who have risen for
prayers very few of tnem have been persons of my
aC 3U

tvhat do yon thinkas to the permanency of this
work in NortUfield? M

.... a
«< Thig a matterabout which Ihesitate to express

an opinion. Of course I hope that the influences of
tho revival, so far aa they are good, willremain I
hone that those who have been convertedfrom thought-
lessness and irrelirton to thoughtfulness and interest
in religion will continue on in the way they have be-
gun. But whether they willor not, of course only the
future can telL I have myself been through a con-
siderable number of revivals on both large and small
scales, In both city and country, and have also watched
the operations of many others in which I have not had
a personal i>art. I nave seena good deal of therevival
work of Mr. Moody himself in Chicago, ana I only
wish I could bare more confidence than I confess I do
have in all this 'kind of way of trying to do good.
It has not been my experience that revival
work is usually a deep work or a permanent
work. And, moreover, I have been gradually
forced to the convictionthat a great deal of positive
harm comes from it in nearly or quite every case. lav-
ing during my earlier lifeas 1 did, in the midst of re-
vivals, and people who believed in revivals, I supposed
them to be, beyond question, necessary and good, and
itwas only very slowly and reluctantly that I became
convinced that it was* short-sighted view, and that
there is another very serious aide to this revival sub-
ject.”
“So, then, Iunderstandyou think that the work

done by revivalists is usually more like lighting a pile
of shavings thanit is like kindling a lasting fire of
good, solid hickory wood. But yousay that, in addi-
tion to the transitory character of the good thatcomes
fromrevivals, you think that actual bad results often
or usually come from them. "Will you be so good a-* to
explain what, so faras your observation goes, those
bad results are 7” ,

*• Well, sir, you ask me a grave question, and one to
which I wonderthat the attention of the thinking re-
ligious people of tho country is not oftener directed.
Of course neither younor Ihave time, uor la this the
place forme to eay more than a few words upon this
subject. I have no doubt that persons are often
reached by revival efforts, especially by the efforts put
forth in connection with this Moody and Saaiey
movement, who would not be reached so speedily and
directly by any other instrumentality. And if 1 were
looking only at immediate and direct results Including
a brief future, I should doubtless regard such efforts
as good. But there is something more toall this kind
of thing than what appears as the immediate fruit.
Mv observation teachesme that it isn’t a good thing
for men usually to drinkliquor. "Why not? Dotei itnA produce a • revival * in their bodies and brains ? To
be sure it does. Both physicaland mental nature work
with an unusual activity and vigor under the
4nfln<mr*» of the liquor. And this would be something
very much to be desired, if only there was not some-
thing else aure to follow. What is that? Areaction.
The excitement of body and mind has been not natu-
ral, but unnatural; and hence the penalty must come
of a subsequent pinking below the natural level, equal
to tho preceding artificial forcing above it. So 1: is
with aU unnatural excitements, no matter what part of
our nature they affect. So it forever must be with
such religious excitements as are necessarilv stirred
up in revival meetings.

What of theresults of the meetings held hero ?”
�* Weil, 1 can only very imperfectly say. A few have

professedconversion. Most of these are persons who
are noted, I am told, for going whichever way the wind
blows, have little stability of character. Some of
them have been hard cates. If these will bo converted
we shall all rejoice; but I, in company with a great
many others, have quits as many fears as hopes. If
the meeting close now, the orthodox church and cause
in tbo community will be somewhat strengthened,
though not greatly- I think tho general im-
pression is, even among Mr. Moody’s friends,
that his work here has been on tho whole rather a fail-
ure than otherwise. I think ho feels it eo him; elf.
His congregations, while they have been a part of the
time respectable in size, have at no time been anything
like what he expected, andat the beginning announced
that they would be. Nor hoe he been able to hold: bu
congregations. On the first Sunday the attendance
was much larger than It has been at any time since ;

and on the departure of Messrs. Sanker, Bliss, Whit-
tle, and Stuart, theattendance felloff ina very merited
degree. It is my judgment that Mr. Moody made a
great mistake in beginning hia work in this country in
New England, and especially in beginning it in a place
where people are so uniformly intelligent and habitu-
ated to thinking for themselvesas the people of North-
field axe. He bad better gone outside of New England,
and toa largo city. I do not predict for himsuccess
anvwhcre. except in large cities. • There, if the ortho-
dox churches will back him, os they didin England
and Scotland, I think he will accomplish considerable,
though I have no sort of idea that he is going to find
his career in country anything equaling his career
there.r

CENTRAL ILLINOIS SYNOD.
PROPOSED CHANGE IN THE FOR2£ OF WOESHIP.
The Central Illinois Presbyterian Synod in

session at Springfieldon the Uth Inst, adopted
the following overture from the Synod to the
General Assembly, in which are contained tho
proposedchanges in the form of worship.

Thisovertorc from the Synod of Central Illinois to
the veierable General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Chunk in the United States of America, respectfully
show.th that upon the union of the two great conrtit-
nentbodies of the present Presbyterian Cnurch, it was
to b* expected that sundry changes should be made in
the orm and mages, both of government, discipline,
andworsbip, such as were justified in the experience
ox die Church; such as might facilitate the more
raid and more perfect assimilation of the whole body,
ari such os might enable the Church to prosecute its
agreasive work with energy and expand with a
efb elasticity; that with such valuable and nccea-
gTj ends In view it may now be deemed seasonable to
pvise our directory for worship; that such revision
eems called for by sundry evident defects in tho
present directory,and by the great diversities wbten

ire already apparent, and which may be expected still
more widely and more strikingly to obtain in our
modes of public worship in tbo attempts to supple-
ment such defects; that such revision, however, ought
not tobe made as conceding in anywise that a liturgy,
a complete system of forms or offices und rubrics, is
calledfor by tha taste of theChurch, or by the times
in which we live, or by any just principles of expedi-
ency. A directory based upon Scripture Is far
prefembie for dignity, decorum, and adapta-
tion, to any liturgy, however dramatically impressive;
that such revision should be made for the purpose of
giving toour present forms such modifications, addi-
tions, or Scripture illustrations as may seem expedi-
ent,and in particular—

I. That some instruction may bo given with refer-
ence to the position in public prayer, and the Scrip-
ture reaeons therefor.

That e*tne progress may be nude towards uni-
formity in thbservice of song.

3. That there taaybe full chapters with reference to
the burial of the dtud, the constituting and organizing
of churches, the laying of corner-stones, the dedicat-
lag of houses of woreiip the conduct of prayeror
prafce meetings, and, in gVoral, that all our forms
mad umuagea in the public
tie avbrajre taste of theOharo* in this land and may
le sustained by Scripture, and nu Y be clothed with

grac<*.
It is, therefore, overtimed to the Geioral Assemblythata committee ot burned, prudent, ant godly men

be appointed to revise the directory of woUhip andreport such emendations therein or additions theretoas they may deem expedient.

THE CHURCH AND THE POPE.
THE PONTIFF’S LETTER TO THE FLORENCE CON-

GRESS.
Paeis, Sopt. 26.—1 n his letter to the Cathoec

Congress at Florence, the Pope says :

Beware, above all, lest false brethren creep inamong
you, namely, those imbued with tortuous opinions,
or those who, not considering or knowing the inner
nature, bearing, and malignity of presentmovements,
and thinking themselves wise and prudent, fancy
themselves able toreconcile irreconcilable principles,
and by means of some political compact establish con-
cord between religion and its bitterest adversaries, as
though it were possible to cure a deep wound by up-
plying some light ointment to the skin. There are
those wbo, ouall aides crying <(Peace,” know not the
true voice of peace, which consists in the tranquillity
of true and perfect order, while they think of bring-
ing about peace by spreading dissension among theFathers, by dissipating the strength of unity which isinvincible for adversaries, and by favoring tne ene-
mies’ cause without suspecting it. Put away fromyou, therefore, thefatal ambushes of Liberal Catholi-cism, which would render your labor suseless, or en-feebleor make them barren.

THE CATHOLIC CONGRESS.Florence, Sept. 2G.— The Catholic Congresswas closed to-day. A great many telegrams wereread approving the labors of the Congreea,among others one from the German CentreParty. The meetingadopted a petition to the
Italian Parliament, praying for educational lib-erty. A resolution was passed with referenceto religious orders,* and especially alluding tothe Societyof Jesus. The Congress was ad-dressed by jlonsienor KardL Speaking of bisrecent visit to England and Ireland, he said
that the latter country would accomplish thework of O’Connell. He added that the Catholic
schools in England were free in comparison
with thoseofother lands. In Belgium religionenjoyed liberty; in Germany it was subjected

to persecution while in TranceAbe
now progressing, towards a religious-and social
restoration. ,

Monsiguor %
QI

biebon ofFlorence, then thanked the. CUT for

thehospitality it bad extended
and said that the object of the Confirms was to

exprees hatred against error, bnt not against
those who hadbeen led astray.

CABDINAL M’CLOSKEI-
Rome, Sept. 27.-A deputation fromJh®

man Society for the Promotion of Roman Cath-
olic Interests, headed by PrinceLancelot.!, was
received to-day by CardinalMcCloskey, who is an
honorary memberof the Society, Theyexpressed
to bim the satisfaction of the Catnohca of Rome
in seeing in his Eminence the first of Americas
sons who bad been raised to the dignity of Car-
dinal. Cardinal McCloskey received thedeputa-
tion with groaUiindness, and expressed himself
very gratified at their visit.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.
" THE CHURCH IN GENERAL.

TheMethodists, according to an official state-
ment of the Kentucky Conference, have in-
creased 11,000 in the State since 1866.

The question of the right ox* Nonconformist
ministers to the title of “Reverend” is being
triedbefore the Judicial Committee of thePrivy
Council ofEngland. The case is near its close.

Thotwo Anglican Blissionary Societies have,
in tho Tinnevelly, India, 580 congregations, 10,-
000 OTmm^n ’ and 20,000 children in the
Christian schools. The contributions of these
people reach 315,000.

The number of students connected with the
Chicago Baptist Union Theological Seminary,
during tho present year, is 65, as against 60 last,
year, and 50 the year preceding.

Tho Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Moosonee
(the Bev. Dr. Homden) has a Diocese 1,157,000
square miles. This is territorial government
with an emphasis, andwith little danger of mak-
ing it too intensely porsonaL

The New York State Annual of the
Baptists are to bo held at Saratoga, Oct. 26 to
23. Special attention is to bo given to tbo dis-
cussion of the missionary, Sunday-school, and
educational work. A number of local associa-
tions have been held in this State and Mas-
sachusetts.

Tho Westminster Presbytery. Pennsylvania,
has published a series of resolutions which it
passed ata recent session upon the spreading
neglectof the Sabbath. In particular, it speci-
fied tho running of Sunday excursion-trains
especially for thepurpose of conveying persons
to religious meetings, and tho proposed opening
of the CentennialExhibition on Sunday.

Thursday evening the Rev. C. C. Maraton will
be formally installed pastor of the Baptist
Church at Norwood Park. The service will oc-
cur in thefollowing order : Installation sermon
by the Bev. 8. W. Maraton, D. D.. of St. Louis;
charge to the paetor by the Bov. F. M. Ellis, D.
t)., of Chicago ; charge to thechurch by the
Bev. H. O. Mabie, of Oak Park.

For theyear 1875, $106,900 haa been collected
‘for Moravian foreign missions in the American,
British, and Gotman provinces; and tho dis-
bursements have reached $103,500. Besides
this, $25,965 has been collected to pay off a
former debt, ana the now year is begun with a
balance of $6,000 in thoTreasury. Thonumber
of missionaries employed is 336; there are 92
stations and 15 out-stations, and 67,705 persons
are under the care of the missionaries.

The following are the statistics for the North-
west Indiana Conference: Probationers, 2,021 —

decrease, 4; members, 23.002—increase, 57;
local preachers, 170—increase, 58; deaths, 326 ;

children baptized, 346—increase, 10; adults bap-
tised, I,l3l—decrease, 611; churches. 279—de-
crease, 2; value of churches. $733,460—de-
crease, $62,225; parsonages, 70—decrease, 3;
value of parsonages, $107,225—increase, $2,863;
collected for Conference claimants, $1,219—in-
crease, $42; missions, ss,3sl—decrease, $3Ol ;

Woman’sForeign Missionary Society, $972—in-
crease, $220; Church extension, 6331 —de-
crease, $96 ; Tract Society, s99—increase, sls ;

Sunday-school Union, sl20—increase. $26 ;

Freedman’s Aid, S4O7—increase, 49; and for
education, sl3B—decrease, $lO5.

Mr. Long is illustrating, in Baltimore, a new
mode of preaching. His object is to impress in-
spired truth upon the intellect and the heart
through the medium of the eye and tbo ear at
tbo same time. He has largo paintings, said to
bo beautiful and correct, which represent the
subjecthe proposes to present to tbo assembly.
These aro placed above the pulpit, and in rear of
the preacher, and thedifferent scenes and cir-
cumstances in the development of his subject
aro us quickly and easily unfolded to view as the
turning of the leaves of a manuscript. Lectu-
rers well know the great advantage that maps
and chartsafford when they can be used in illus-
tration of their; subjects. Hr. Long hopes,his
newmethod will prove of great advantage to
preachers and bearers. His efforts are exciting
much interest, and he has large congregations.

One of the most significant influences of the
recent revival-movements is the opening of a
Faith Training College in Boston on Monday
evening, at No. 2 Beacon Hill Place, with the
purpose of fitting the laity for Sunday-school
and missionary work. The speakerswere Charles
Cullis, M. D.. President; the Bev. Dr. W. E.
Boardman, Professor of Christian Life; the
Bev. Dr. Steele, Professor of Systematic Theol-
ogy ; the Bev. Edmund Squire, Professor of
Spiritual Philosophy; the Bev. A. B. Earle,
Professor of Revisional Work; the Bev. Marcus
Ameii, Professor of Pastoral Theology; the Bev,
E. Parson Tbwing, Professor of Sacred Rhe-
toric and Vocal Culture, including singing;
Frederick A. Sawtelle, Professor of Natural The-
ology. About sixty applications were received,
andinanv more are expected. Dr. Cullis, the
President, is a prominent pbvsiciao. who is said
to use the power of faith and prayer in curing
diseases, os well as in providing fundsfor medi-
calcharities.

A REBUKE TO FASHION.
TboLexington (Ky.) Apostolic iimes is moved

to sorrow and rebuke concerning the pull-back
dress system, and expressesits convictions thus :

The pain we feel makes us hesitate toallude to some
things in this connection, especially as those for whose
benefit wo speak are supposed to be incapable of de-
fending themselves. Atthe risk of bordering on in-
delicacy, we declare our conviction that the way in
which some women now dress toappear on the street,
and even to enter thehouse of God, is immodest, and
that, too, in the strongest meaning of the word;
it has long been unbecoming, but now’, it is no
exaggeration to say. it is immodest. Ia it
any wonder that lascivious men and boys crowd the
corners of the streets leering and making sport, and ut-
tering obscene jests when those who ought to be ex-
amples of modesty are passing by ? Even in tho pub-
lic prints weread the half-jeering, half-lewd exhorta-
tion, 44 pin ’em back, pin ’em back.” That Christian
mothers will allow their daughters to so appear—and
even themselves so appear—is a mournful testimony
to the degeneracy of the times. Do we speak plainly ?

Not more than the evil demands. But we speak kind-
ly and in sorrow. We wonder that the sisters who re-
flect upon the outrageous fashion a single moment
don’t go home and make a bonfire of tho abomina-
tions, larger and more needed than that which con-
sumed the wicked books of Ephesian exorcists.

CONVERSION TO JUDAISM DISCOURAGED.
Tbo Jewish Messenger is rather opposed to

proselyting, especially for marriage purposes,
and rebukes a Memphis rabbi in the following
brisk manner:

The Memphis papers giro lengthy accounts of the
conversion of two CUriatian ladies to Judaism, in
which ceremony the Bev. Mr. Sxmfield made himself
conspicuous. One was converted on Saturday, Sept.
18, tne other on Saturday, Sept. 25. Upon the first
was conferredthe name of Leah, upon the second that
of ,Bachel, —the ladies answered promptly the set
questions that the Bev. Mr. Samfleld propounded to
them, delivered each an English prayer concluding
with theSchema in Hebrew, and on the following day
they were, of coarse, married to two Memphis Jews.
Wo are surprised at the officers of the Synagogueper-
mitting this abuse of clerical power, and
encouraging a practice that is derogatory toJudaism. Of course, they will say that ** the better
the day tho better tho deed.” and that they did not
aee any harm in adding to the ordinary Sabbath ser-
vice the attraction of a conversion of pretty women;
but weclaim that these shows in the name of religion
■•bould be discountenanced. We are not missionaries

'TDvertaivery pretty Christian girl to Judaism, andstraits, marry her to anardent Jew. Some con-verts proved a gain to Judaism, but the in-smneesare™. and as to the recent cases underme Bev. Hr. cornfield's supervision, we see no causefor c»ngrataiatiiot Judaism, although the ladies may
be personally and may become good
wives and mothers, is. the system that we strongly
object to, I«t Mr, devote, his time to themoral and religious wanU os the Jews in hia vicinityand leave matchmaking to othteg.

PERSONAL.
Lord Cecil is operating in Canada as an evan-

gelist. He has baptized fifty converts at Bxock-
ville.

The Her. Henry T. Bose, of the Presbyterian
Church at Grand Haven, Mich., accepts hia call
to Plymouth Church, Milwaukee. The former
pastor, the Rev. J. L. Dudley, has taken up his
residence at Lake Mills.

Hr. Henry Vincent, the English lecturer,
whose visit to this country five or six years ago
will be widely remembered, has come again, to
fulfill a series of professional engagements and
renew acquaintance with his troops of friends. *

The Rev.B. Elves, who is-defined as “a
tremendous Methodist,” baa been nominated by
.the Republicans of HewTork fof {he office of
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State Prison
himaelf-a curiouslyuscfaTman at collectmg wJge
sums of moneyon the occasion of church dedica-
tions. -

Dr. John Chambers, who died in Philadelphia
last week, was for a great many yew* paew«* or
tho Broad Street Presbyterian Church. *oou
after his settlement he had some trouble wtn
the Presbytery, and withdrew his JuiMdic job,

taking his church and church property with cim.
lie maintained an independent position for.over
a quarter of a century. He was all the while a
thorough Presbyterian In government, ai soip-
line, and order, save only in this, that tho 1xes-
bytery had no controlover him.

Tho Methodist system of itinerancy* whiefi
has lately robbed the city of one of the bright-

est lights in that church, not only rotates ijood
men out, but, fortunately, good njen in also.
Among those which that inscrutable
tion of Bishops has deposited m Chicago for the
next three years, more or less, is the Rev. > i '• o.
Willing, D.D.. LL. D.t lately Professor of His-
toryand Civil Polity In the Wesleyan l®

and also member of the LawFacultv in the Law
School at Bloomington. The location assigned
to Prof. Willing Is the Methodist Church corner
of Langley avenue and Thirty-ninth streets;
and. in obedience to the mandate, he has accept-
ed the charge, and reports himself for duty.

The Centenary Church has been extrennelv
fortunate in securing the Bev. 3. H. Adams as
successor to Dr. Peck. Mr. Adams is a
man about 35 years of age, a graduate with high
honors from the Hamilton College. Soon ;after
leaving college he was elected Professor of
Anciont Languages in an Eastern institution,
where, after a few years, bv his scholarship and
success as a teacher, he won an enviable repu-
tation. After a thorough course in a Metmidist
theological school he united with the Bock River
Conference, and has been a popular and success-
ful preacher. Mr. Adams presents a fine and

graceful appearance mthe pulpit. It is confi-
eniiy expected that bis trained intellect and

studious habits will socuro for tho Church simi-
lar results to those that so signally followed the
labors of bis predecessors. Mr. Adams will oc-
cupy thepulpit in Centenary Church this morn-
ing and evening.

_

PIOUS JOKES,

No boyhas fulfilled his earthly’mission till
he haa given some one a cayenne lozenga in
church.

“The frankincenseof the * revivalists ’—The
oaor of Sankeyty.”—Hew York Graphic. Oh,
myrrhder I

A hasty Christian near Britton, Ind., was so
alarmed lest he should bo late to church last
Sunday that bo clubbed bis poor old blind horse
to deathin his efforts tomake him go faster.

A Western critic objects to female barbers
“on account of the disastrous shave which Mrs.
Samson gave her husband.” It’s very mean
to keep raking up these little bits of unpleasant-
ness.

TheCincinnati Enquirer thinks that Eve must
have been a very unhappy woman. There was
no other woman to pa?a nor on the street that aha
•might look aroundand see bow that dross fitted
in thoback!

A clergyman of Troy has decided that for sac-
ramental purposes “ wine ”shallbe held tomean
grape-jelly so that between the communion and
the sermon biocongregation may quote Horace’s
“jam vino, jamsomno,”

Everybodyknows that life is a battle, bnt
everybody does not know that there is a Patcbo
gueman so wicked that the deacons of -bU
wife’s church have advised him to repeat the
Lord’s Prayer at least a dozen times a day, m
order to keep out of the penitentiary.

An Englishman was boasting to a Yankee that
they had a book in the British Museum which
was once owned by Cicero. “O, that ain’t
nothin’,”retorted the Yankee; “in the museum
in Busting they’ve got tho laad-pencii that Noah
used tocheck off theanimals that went into the
ark.”

A little Boston boy was atting by a window,
the other evening, looking at the scare as they
came out, oneby one. After gaziug a few min-
utes he cried, “Oh 1 papa, papal Look at God’s
finger-nail!” He referred to the moon, which
was m the quarter and had just appeared over
thehill.

When a young man capsizes on a peach-skin
in full viewof a group of jroungladies at a win-
dow opposite, tbo exprefiaioo of hia face is not
like that of Ajax defying the lightning, but
rather like that of one who leeis ae if ho would
like to go and tut down in theAmen corner of a
Methodist church.

Tho way they resign ia “ Ole Virginny ”:

“Wbar can we find a first-rat© now minister?”
inquired a deacon of a coloredchurch io Virginia
of a brother darker the other day. “ Why, I
thought you had one,” replied the friend “So
w©ha£” continued the inky deacon, “ bat wo’a
Jus’ sent him in his resignation.”

Thequestion is again agitated, “Shall women
be permitted to pa<*s the bat in our churches ?”

Granted that it is her right, but ire must protest.
It is in some measure a financial question. We
are giving two-thirds of our salary to tho church-
es now, and dooa a generous public want ns to
starve todeath ?—Rochester Democrat.

TheAustin Jiemelle says: “ A stalwart and in-
dustrious son of the forestis engaged in chop-
ping theKevielle's winter supply of wood, and on
Saturday be was asked the question, * Work to-
morrow,' Jim ?’ ‘No,* be replied ; ‘me no work
to-morrow—to-morrow Sunday.’ • What do you
do on Sunday? ’ ‘Heap play poker.* Who says
the Indian needs evangelization ?

A 5-year-old son of a Waterbary (Conn.) dea-
con amuseshimself by imitating a tram of cars
with bis mouth and shuffling his feet. While
indulging in this pastime, last Sunday, be was
told thatit was wrongto do so on the Sabbatb.
“Oh, but this is the milk tram,” was his re-
joinder, that beiog.the only train run through
the town on that day.

The negroes of Jackson County, Ga, are rev-
eling in the exdtemecfeofa revival season. Here
ia the favorite camp-meeting chorus:

Forty-sc&en bull-frog all in do row,
Dowu in de lagoon, lalfin at de crow;
Bread do good Lord, how de culled angels yell
Hand out de dimes, or you all gwineto hell.

Bress de good Lord.
“Aunty, did God make that man ?” whispered

a little 4-year-old to bis companion, in the Ja-
maica Plain horse-car, as he looked askanceat
3lr. WahLeo, one of the new laundrymenfrom
the Flowery Kingdom, who sat opposite. “ Cer-
tainly, my dear, was the reply; “and why do
you ask such a question ?” “Because, aunty, be
didn’t make thehinges to his eyeson straight.”

Last week an evangelist lit out in the northern
part of Pennsylvania for the purpose of reaping
a rich harvest of souls. At the very first place
where he halted he announced bis purpose in a
bulletin, which read as follows: “I come to
slum the cream for Jesus.” And in a couple of
hours from the issuing of this proclamation
every farmer formiles aroundlockeduphis milk-
jars.

“My friend,”said the Rev. Mr. Kendall, of
Concord, N.H„ toa well-dressedyoung stranger,
who had volunteered to stand by hishorse while
he stepped into a bank, “my friend, I am
obliged to yon ; and when yon are as old as 1
am, aod lam as young as you are, 1 will do as
much for you.” “But why don’t you invite me
in to drink?” was the rejoinder to theastounded
preacher.

The Bev. Hr. Thom, of Glasgow, had a
sovereign contempt for civio authorities of
all kinds. A portly magistrate having, one
Sunday in summer, found bis way to the
parish church, overcome by the beat of the
weather, fell fast asleep during the sermon. In
the middle of the discourse, a dog which had

fat into the church most opportunely set up &

owl. “ Pat out tbatrdog.” said the minister ;
*• put out that dog instantly—he’ll waken the
Glasgow magistrate.”

A clergyman, having been inducedinto living
in Kent, took occasion during his first sermon to
introduce the word “optics.” At the conclusion
of the service a farmer who was present thanked
him for the discourse, but intimated that he bad
made a small mistake in one word, softening
down at the same time the severityof his crit-
icism by saying: “Yet wo all know very well,
sir, what yon meant.” On the clergyman’smak-
ing fartherinquiries about this word, tbo farmer
replied, “What yon called hop-sticks, In this
part of the country we call hop-poles.”

“ How manyLords are there, mamma ? ”asked
alitUe girl, on retoroiog from church. “Only
one. my child,” replied the astonished mother;
“ why do you ask such a question ? ”

“’Cause,
you know, the ministers said there would ba
services on the secondLord's day in this month,which made me think p’raps there were four or
five Lords. Bat.” she added, after a moment’s
reflection, “I am glad there ain’t bat one.”
“And why are you glad?” “Well, one Is
bard enough to please, and thero’d be no gec-
ing along if there was any more of them to hu-
mor.”

A good deal was expected of a man-servant in
the olden time. Thofollowing is a copy of a
hand-billcirculated in Petersborough, £ng., in
1784: “Wanted for a sober family, a man of
light weight who fears (heLord and can drive a
pair of horses. He most occasionally wait at

fertile. Join in household prayer, the
horses. * and road a chapter in the Bible. Me
must, God willing, rise at 7 in the
obey bis masterand mistress in all lawful com-
mands. If be can dress hair, sing psalms, and
play at cribbage, tho more agreeable. N.- D.—
He must not be too familiar with the maid-ser-
vants of the house, lest the flesh should rebel
against tho spirit and be. induced to walk in the
thorny paths of tho wicked. Wages, 15 guineas
a year.”

CHURCH SERVICES.
PRESBYTERIAN.

The Rev. W. W. McKalg preaches morning and
evening in witm Avenue Church, hear Thirty-seventh
street. Evening subject: “The AngelWorld.”

—The Bev. D. J. Burrell preaches inWestminster
Church, comer Jacksonand Peoria streets, at 10:30a.
m.and7:3op.m. Morning subject: “A Revival of
Skepticism and Infidelity.” Evening; “The Friend
oZ Publicans and Slnnefs.” '

‘

.The Bev. J. H. Walker will preacWjmlng and
evening inReunion Church, West- street,
near Throop. t ~

—The Bev. Arthpr Mitchell preachail'm the First
Church, comer Indianaavenue andTwenty-firststreet,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7;30 p. m. Evening subject: 11 The
Proofs of Scienceand Christianity Compared.”

—The Rev. Henry B. Miller preaches to-day, morn-
ing and evening, in the Sixth Church, comer Oak and
Vincennes avenues. .

—The Rev. Samuel W. Duffield preaches morning
’ and evening in the EighthChurch, comer Washington
and Robey streets.

—Tne Bev. J. Munro Gibsonpreaches in the Second
Church, corner Michigan avenue and Twentieth street,
to-day. Services at 1u:45a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

—The Rev. James Maclaughlan willpreach morning
and evening in the Scotch Church, comer Adams and
Sangamon streets.

„

—Prof. Swing preaches this morning at the Fourth
Church, comer of Bush and Superior streets.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Rev. William Alvin Bartlett preaches in Ply-

mouth Church, Michigan avenue, between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. Anniversary of the
Young People’s Association in connection with pralae-
ssrviceat 7:30 p. m.

—The Bev. Albert Bnshncll will preach in the
Leavitt Street Church, comer of Adams street, morn-
ing and evening.

—Prof. J. W. Hyde preaches morningand evening
in the Union Fork Church. Baptismal services in the
morning by thepastor, the Bev. C. D. Helmer-

—The Rev. L. T. Chamberlain preaches morning
and evening in NewEngland Church, Delawareplace,
near North Dearborn street.

METHODIST.
TheRev. 8. H. Adams, the new pastor, preaches In

Centenary Church, Monroe, near Morgan street, to-
day. Services at 10:30a. m.and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. Dr. Tiffany will preach at 10;45 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. in Trinity Church, Indiana avenue,
near Twenty-fourth street.

—Tne Bev. N. H. Axtcll preaches this morning in
Park Avenue Church on ‘‘The Ground of Hope.”
Evening subject: “Old Men for Counsel,Young Men
for War.”

—Prof. Fisk, of the Northwestern University,
preaches morning and evening in the Michigan Ave-
nue Church, between Thirty-second and Thirty-third
streets.

BAPTIST.
The Bev. Florence McCarthy preaches in Amity

Church, comer Warren avenue and Robey street,
this morning, on *• The Mystery of Iniquity.” Even-
ing subject; ** Tho Bible in thePublic Schools.” No
one welcome after tbo Binging of the first hymn.

—The Rev. L. F. Bush preaches at II a. m. and 7:30
p. m. in the Twenty-fifth Street Church, near Went-
worth avenne.

—The Rev. F. M. Ellis preaches morning and
evening in thoMichigan Avenue Church, near Twenty-
third street.

—The Rev. R. B. Womack preaches this evening in
the South Church, comer Locke and Bonaparte
street*.

—The Rev. N.£. Wood will preach at 7:30 p. m. in
the Centennial Church, 320 Ogden avenue. •

—The Rev. J. Bradshaw preaches morning and
evening in the First Free Baptist Church, corner
Loomis and Jackson strests.

—The Rev. D. B. Cheney preaches in the Fourth
Church, comer Washington and Paulina streets, at
10:30a. m„ on Church Obligations,” Evening sub-
ject :

“A Revival of Religion tho Want of the Times.”
—Tho Rev. W. A. Hamlin will preach at the usual

hours in Temple Baptist Church. Morning subject:
“God’s Dwelling Place,” Evening: “Philosophy
versus Christ.”

—The Bev. J, M.Whitehead preaches morning and
evening in North Star Church. Baptism with the
evening service.

—The Rev. James Goodman, the pastor preaches in
Hyde Park Churchmorning and evening.

—The Bev. J. D. Barr, pastor, of Immanuel
Church, 932 North Halsted street, will preach there at
10:43 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Bev. T. W, Goodspeed preaches this morn-
ing at the Second Church, on The Centennial; Shall
It be a FailureJ?” and this evening on “A Wonderful
Book.” -

—There will be service as usual in the Englewood
church. In the evening the pastor will lecture on
“JonathanEdwardsand theGreat Awakening.”

The Rev. B, W. Webster, of Montreal, Canada,
preaches morningand evening in St. John’s Church,
Ashland avenue. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. ■—Tho Rev. B. O. Rogers preaches in the Church of
the Epiphany, Throop street, between Monroe and Ad-
ams, at 10:3 a a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. H. G.Ferry will preach, both morning
and evening, in Ail-Saints Church, comer North Car-
penter and Fourth street*.

—The Rev. Francis Mansfield officiates to-day in
the Church of the Atonement, comer West Washing-
ton and Robey streets.

—The Rev. Dr. Cushman willofficiate at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. in St. Stephen’s Church, Johnson street,
between Taylor and Twelfth streets.

—The Bev. George C. Street will officiate to-day in
St. Peter’s Chapel, 143 State street. Holy communion,
0:43 a. zn. Morning prayer. Litany, and sermon, 10:30
a. m.

—The Rev. ArthurRitchie officiates in the Church
of the Ascension, corner ra*n and LaSalle streets, to-
day. Holy communion, Ba. id. Morning prayer and
Litany, 10:30 a. m. Evening service, 7:45 p. m.

—The Bov. Samuel S. Hams, Rector of 8L James*
Church, corner Casa and Huronstreets, officiates there
to-day. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—Services morningand evening in the Church of
Our Savior, corner Belden and Lincoln avenues.

—Morning and evening services in Memorial
Church, Indiana avenue, between Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth streets.

—The Rev. H. C. Kinney will officiate in the Church
of the Holy Communion, South Dearborn, between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth streets,at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in.

bepobmed episcopal.
The Rev. Dr. Cooper will preach morning and

evening in Emmanuel Church, corner Centre and
Dayton streets.

—The Bov. Albert WaDcley preaches morning and
evening in the Church of the Good Shepherd, cor-
ner Jones and Homan streets, near Union Bolling
Mills.

—The Rev. Dr. Samuel Fallows preaches morning
and evening In St. Paul's Church, corner Washington
and Ann streets, • Evening subject: “ The Necessity
for the Reformed Episcopal Church,”—a review of the
General ConventionSermon of the Rev. Dr. McLaren,
Bishop-elect of Illinois.

—The Rev. Bishop Cheney preaches in Christ
Church, corner Michigan aVenue and Twenty-fourth
street, this morning, on “Trusting in the Temple.**
Evening subject: “ The Word that Judges,”

Unitarian.
TheRev, J. L. Dudley, of Milwaukee, will preach in

the Fourth Unitarian Church, corner Prairie avenue
and Thirtieth street, at 10:45 a* m. No evening ser-
vice.

—The Rev. E. P. Powell willpreach this morning in
the Third Church, comerLaflm and Monroe streets.
Subject: “The Value of a Belief in a Future Life.'*
Sermon at 10:45 a. m.

—The Rev. H. M. Simmons, of Kenosha, will preach
in the Church of the Messiah, Twenty-third street,
morning and evening.

The Bev. Dr. Ryder will preach morning and even-
ing in St. Paul’s Church, Michigan avenue, between
Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets.

—The Rev. SumnerEllis preaches this morning In
the Church of theRedeemer, corner of Washington
and Sangamon streets.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
The Rev. W. A. Schaeffer, of Easton, will preach

in the Churchof the Holy Trinity, corner Dearborn
and Erie streets, morningand evening.

CHRISTIAN.
TheBev. Knowles Shaw will preach is the Christian

Church, comer Indiana avenue and Twenty-fifth
street, to-day. Morning subject: “God, the Just and
Justiner.” Evening: “Christ Justified by the Spirit.*’

—The Christians will meet for worship to-day in Odd
Fellows* Hall, No. 230 Milwaukeeavenue. Service at
2:30 p. m.

Dr. Samuel Maxwell speaks to the Spiritualists this
morning at 11a. m. in Grows Opera-Hall, No. 617 West
Madison street,on “The Second Coming of Christ;
When and How 7” Evening theme, “TheFuture of
America.”

—The Rev. Dr. Hibbard will preach at 11 a. m. in the
hahcomer Prairie avenue and Eighteenthstreet, and
at 3:30 p. m, in the church comer .Washington street
and Ogden avenue. Subjects: “ The Higher Laws of
Religion inPolitics.”

—Elder H. G. McCulloch will preach in AdventHaU,
No. 213 West Madison street, morning and evening.

—The Disciples of Christ meet for worship inNo.
229 West Randolph street at 4 p. m.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
EPISCOPAL.

Oct, 17—Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.
OeL 18—St.Luke.

CATHOLIC.
Oct, 17—Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost; Ma-

ternity of B. V. M.
OcL 18—St.Luke, Erang.
Oct, 13—St. Peter of Alcantara, C.
Oct, 30—St, JohnCantina, C.
Oct. 21—St. lied wig, W. (from Oct. 17): St. HUarlon,

Abb.; S3. TJraola and Comp.; Tirgina and
Martyrs.

Oct 23—Feria.
Oct 33—Officeof the Immaculate Conception.

During the tune when Clayton was ruler of
Arkansas, all Justices of the Peace had to be ap-
pointed by His iixceilency. One old negro, who
thought be knew enough todischarge the duties
of the office, calledon the Governorto be ex-
amined and receive bis appointment. Several
questions were given him, all ofwhichbe man-
aged very well. But, when be was asked:
“What wouldyou do in a case where a man bad
committed suicide?” What would Ido?”said
the negro. “ Well, sab, in a case like dac, de
very least I could do, sab, would be to make him
a’port de child.” He was appointed.

GOSSIP FOR.THE LADIES.
Killed at the Altar—Sarah and

Her Stockings.

Why She Stopped Her Paper—An Un-
fortunate Comment.

Business Is Business—Women and Bey-
lis—Unprotected Females on

Ballroad-Tralns.

Miscellaneous Items of More orLess Inter-
est to the Better Half of Hu-

manity.

KILLED AT THE ALTAR,
Charleston correspondence Atlanta Constitu~

iion: Scene, Charleston.Time, April 23, *64. The
Yankees from time to time threw a shell into the
city and nobody seemed to mind it. Miss Anna
Pickens, the daughter of one of our former
Governors, never consented .to leave the city.
Despite the representation of Gen. Beauregard,
she remained, braving shells and Greek Are,
tending thewounded, and cheering all with her
presence. Among the wounded officers under
her care was a Mr. Andrew de Rochelle, a de-
scendantof one of the noblest Hngeonotsof the
city. Thisyoung man was full of the liveliest
gratitude forhis nurse; gratitude gavebirth to a
more tender sentiment; his suit was listened
to; Gov. Pickens gave bis consent, and
the marrriage was fixed for the 23d of April.
Lieut, de Rochelle was on duty at Port
Sumter in the morning, and it was determined
that the ceremony should take place at the resi-
dence of Geo. Bonham, at 8 o’clock. At the
moment when the Episcopal clergyman was ask-
ing the bride if ehe was ready, a shell fell upon
the roof of the building, penetrated to the room
where the company was assembled, burst, and
wounded nine persons, among them Miss Anna
Pickens. The scene that followedcannot be de-
scribed. Order being at last te-eatabliabed, the
wounded were removed, with the exception of
the bride, who lay motionless on the carpet.
Her betrothed, leaning and bending over nor,
was weeping bitterlv, and trying to staunch the
blood that flowed from a terrible wound under
her left breast. Asnrgeon came and declared
that Miss Pickens could live but two hours. We
will not paint the general despair. When
the wounded girl recovered her consciousness
she askedto know her fate, when they hesitated
to tell her. “Andrew,” she said, “X beg you to
tell me the truth; if I must die, 1 can dieworthy
of you.” The young soldier’s tears were his
answer, and Miss Anna, summoning ail her
strength, attempted to smile. Nothing could be
more heart-rending than to see the agony of
this brave girl struggling in tne embrace of
death ppoagainst a mortal pain. Gov. Pickens,
whose courage is known, was almost without
consciousness, and Mrs. Pickens looked upon
her child with the dry, haggard eye of one
whose reason totters.

Lieut, de Rochelle was the first to speak.
“Anna,” he cried, “Iwill die soon, too, but I
would have you now diemy wife. ‘Thera is yet
time to unite ns.”

The young girl did not reply. She was too
weak. A slight hush rose for an instant to her
pale cheek; it could be seen that joy and pain
were straggling in her spirit for the mastery.
Lying upon a sofa, with her bndal dress all
stained with blood, her hair disheveled, she had
never been more beautiful. Helpless as she was,
Lieut, de Rochelle took her hand and requested
the Rev. Dr, Dickinson to proceed with the cere-
monyi When it was time for the dying girl to
say yes, her lips parted several times, but she
could not articulate. At last the word was
spoken and a slight foam rested upon her lips.
The dying agony was near. The ministersobbed
as he proceeded with the ceremouv. An hour
afterwards all was over, and the bridal chamber
was the chamber ofdeath.

"SARAH.”
Outside papers must quit publishing fictitious

items anout Detroit (says the Free Press), or
some one will get hurt. Yesterday afternoon a
woman with ablack belt and a pair of spectacles
on entered the editorial rooms of this paper,
holding a Chicago daily in her baud, and she
walked up to a stoop-shouldered consumptive
toiler, who'had dropped in to see a New York
exchange, and grimly asked:

“Who’s Sarah?”
He replied that he had neverheard of her,

when she unfolded the paper and point*! to the
following:

“There is an old woman in Detroit named
Sarah who has worn one pair of stockings right
along for sixteenweeks.”

“It’s a lie!” said the old lady, "‘and you’ve
got to take it back or—or—l'll i”

She finished by sliding her band along his
shoulder untilher fingers got hold of his neck-
tie.

“ I haven’t nothing to do with that,” ho gur-
gled, as he tried topull away; ” that’s a Chicago
paper.”

“I knowit, but it’s a lie, and I can prove it.’’x know you can, madam, if it was meant for
yool I don’t believe you’d go eight weeks
without changingstockings.”

*• No, nor oven six,” she exclaimed, pressing
againsthis <(Adam’s apple ”with her thumb. I
can prove that I change as often as any one
else,”
“I don’t think itmeans yon,” be said, getting

his left eve on the item.
u Yes, it does,” she foamed. 44 Ain’t my name

Sarah, and ain’t I oldish, and ain’t I a woman ?

Oh! such lies make my bloodbile 1”
44 Well, youwant to go for some one in Chica-

go. It has nothing to do with this paper.”
44 Haln’t eh? Iktow better! You are all

linked in together, and I presume yonread that
yesterday and lafed and lafed and l&fed, and
thought Sarah was an old fool!”
“ I never saw itbefore.”
41 But Sarah is no fool!” she resumed, tower-

ing above him. “ You Just mark this, you long-
geared grave-stone you: If char’s another item
m thepapers about Sarah you’ll never know what
broke your neck I”

Andshe laid her fiat on the table, flourishedit
underbis nose, and went out saying:

“ Sixteen weeks 1 Think of the baseness of
it!”

WHY SHE STOPPED HER PAPER.
Brooklyn Argus: She came bouncing through

the sanctum doorlike a cannon ball, and without
pausing to say 41 How d’ye do?” she brought
herumbrella down on the table with a mighty
crash, and shouted:

. 44 1 want to stop my paper.”
44 All right, madam.”
41 Stop itright off, too,” she persisted, whack-

ing the table again, 44 for I waited long enough
for yon to do thesquare thing.”

She quieted down for a moment, as weran our
fingers down the list of names, and when we
reached hers and scratched it out, she said:

44 There; now mobbe you’ll do as you’d ought
to after this, and not slighta woman Jestcause
she’s poor. If some rich folks happen to
have a little red-headed, bandy-legged, squint-
eyed, wheezy eqnaller born to them, you puff it
to the skies and make it oat an angel; but when
poor people have a baby yon don’t say a word
about it, even if it is tbe squarest-toed, blackest-
haired, biggest-beaded, noblest little kid that
ever kept a woman awake at nights. That’s
wbat’s tne matter, and that’s why I stopped my
paper.”

And she dashed out as rapidly as she came.
AN UNFORTUNATE COMMENT.

Virginia (Not.) Chronicle: Last night Mr.
Joblinkbad just bong op his hat on the rack,
and dressed up hie countenance in the amiable
and somewhat conciliatory smile with which be
is wont to greet tbe partner of bis bosom, when
that lady appeared and pointed sternly to the
door. She said:

44Leave this bouse!,’
41 Matilda! ”
* 4Don’t Matilda me. Go.”
“Dear me," whimpered Joblink, rubbing bis

bald head with violence, “ what, in God's name,
have 1 done now ? ”

“Done now, yon brnte? Look there ? ”

Joblink took the newspaper held oat and
read:

•* The English language is more spoken than
any other of the civilized leagues."

And on the margin opposite this innocent
statement of fact appeared in JobUnk's hand*
writing the sentiment, “Too Tree."

With a groan,the husbandand father departed.
It was after midnight when Joblink sneaked
back and made np a bed for himself on the
lounge in the dining-room.

A FEMALE SMOKER.
AFottstown(Pa.)letter says; A gentleman

and lady, elegantly dressed, entered the smok-
ing-car of theafternoon express-train down at
Beading yesterday. The conductor, Mr. Saauel

I*Fteacoin, who ia proverbial u»nd politeness, informed the?L™,.'*ttake, and waa answered in °[
hair, whose boainess is it 3 TwrrMr

don tgiy wife »■»"<«, and ain’t thi."®o*'car ? The physiognomyof th»
* *Biisfc'puncher of

chause as he uttered the reni7«?*, *

my dear sir." Amoment later‘l»
*

a cigar-case to his Wife, «h<.fingers, selected a dark-colored flai*neatboth were puffing awse *»iitented as wood-chopMra/‘’^!®“B, J<iispiritual mediums. 8 mtipii.

Danbury Anca ; She
hitched up at one aide sufficiently J"?**
unbuttoned shoe; thereare
herhair and on her chin; ’
fingers are parboiled, and her
epht with ahammer, bat her ere i. ..!rbright ae that of . Major-GetZu

«
£**

She picks np a handful of eiitt.through the apirlmeuts. seeing sen
should be done at ooce, and tryingand every time ebe comeaicreSlu? '
ehe snatches a look into the elaaa ..j '
fresh hair-pin into herthus planted in the debris, like a oneT1
throne she unWushinglyassart* 32uSlJob ’ “ETerythioeiaia wrSj“111 be so glad when this is ovSseem as if mj back will soap in two”good mind to sawrn never clean hos*long as I live/' And then her
scioosly eo&ra heavenward, and she wZ?tfiere will be a boase-cleaning seasonif not, howabeavencanbemadeofiLVspeculation which gives her that dr»T'preseion when she is cattingyearwTSsoap-knife.

business.
Vicksburg Seraid: Sunday night, nyoungman droveont of Tiokabnrg aevinpZ-'-

to pass tha evening with the giti of hUtfc?he wasmet at the gate by her ftth,.T?
once proceeded to bnainees by eiying-’ ®v

“Cumto epark Louisa eh?” - g
The young man let silence answer U. ~.ition. v—pt
“Erpect it’ll make a match?” ~

father. •

Silence again, while tha yonng mm tin.'horse. As he wae' ready to coin. Owe.*blocked tha way, braced up, and continued-“ See here, yonng'man, let’s have a ■standing. If ye mean hilch ’tween m«iJinuaryail right, but if ye don’t,understand that candies is mightyhigher '
and crops don’t turn ont wntha enear ■

As the yonng man got through the gales
probable that be gave the father adinitia-nja'agreeable answer. *P

WOMEN AND DEVILS. ?

Old Winston was a negro preachcrinLogin
and bis ideas of theology and bn—i mfawere often very original.

A gentleman thus aCScsted the oidgetiionF
one Sunday: *

“Winston, I understand yon believe
woman has seven devils. Bow can vonanit?”

“Well, sab, did yon never read ia deBShow seven dabbles ware cast ont’er hfsryßaa.
lin ?

”

“ Oh, yes; I've read that,”
“Did you ebber bearof ’em bein'art atany odder woman, sah? ”

“No. I never did.”
“Well, don. all ce odders got'emyet*

UNPROTECTED FEMALES.
The following letter appe in the Lei*

Standaiii :
Bra: I wasa passengerycsterdavbyUwlfcfla*'

train from Norwood J. nttion toLm.d,mßrjSg»ipti
London, Brighton ASouth Coast Bdlvay; uA,mafter entering a lir*t-cIaM carriage, in wakh vws;
young ladies (one perhaps id and the otterSpa
old), 1 was surprised to see auspended hot <m
waist-belts, by a steel chain, a vary elagnt tntbt Ip
with ebony stock, silver cylinder, and steel haL tp
thisis to be the fashion, gentlemen win do vd to hp
cautious how they travel on our railways, Isac, '
sir, your constant reader, Li

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
The ladies will now wear striped kidglam g

is the top stripe will matchtfcrtaik.
stockings, but you can't prove it,

|.

A man may occasionallykiss the wroo?«m
(by mistake. Bat, when he makes a pndad
it, the right woman finds it oat,—and thill&
bothers him.

A little boy mazingupon an old picture ofb
mother, takan in a low dress, remarked, “Hia
ma. you was mos’ ready for bed alien dstpbe
was tooken! ”

Many married men will conceive apvt*
spect for toe Fiji Islander wbeo therm*
formed that he begins hia hoasekeapiDghjat
ing nphis mother-in-law.

lowa women don’t believe in dretafrteteoneof them dream that she saw her bate!
with his arm around the WidowSBitb»isdihil.
bulk around for half a day. »

Nothing in the world makeaamanwnada
to dream that be is kissing a nrettv
wake np and find that a depravedfly a **■.
around the ragged edge of bis month.

Star-spangled stockingsare thelatestopriaf
but theprobabilities are thatwe shaftnot. -

See, by the dawn’s early light,
_

What so proudlywe hailed at thetwilight*
ing.

Mr. A. B. Snow, ofMedina, N.T., baringb®
deserted by his wife, publishes the brio*
village newspaper, saying, in coaclarioa; 1
now forbid any woman stepping onmiP**
isos.”

When an Indiana girl gets tired ofakrrß*j
determines to dismiss him, aha ooesut m*
much fresco-work into her speech: * Iff*
you can pull off now, Sam,” is her ley
“ this egg won’t hatch. j.

44 Henry, why don’t youkeep a supply®*
in your pocket ?” said a young lady tohttigi:
at the theatre recently; “yoawouidn’ttiwsßj
torun out after every act; and I
you are soawful fond of cloves, anyhow; gs

When Sydney Smith compared
pair of shears, ho divided the latter
tween the man and the wife. Since
however, things have so changed thaitaM®*
hag come to be regarded as the shears ma
as the shorn.

44 Docs mv baby annoy you pigbto?***
fond mother to a serious-looking y«of „

who occupied the adjoining room.
. not at all,” he meekly replied; ‘ I IQT®JJfTIAnd yet he had been engaged for eeve»
upon an article in defense of Heroc.
. Here is a communication sent to theTbfj®

(Nev.) Chronicle: 44 Mrs. ,on U£"S'
after throwing a Standing lampat her
head and calling him bad names, wcaw-"®*'.
Baches, has a Doctor called who
excitement. u‘ ' •

A ladycalled upon her milliner the-other*
to get the character of her
spectable appearance of the latter
questioning. *• But is she honest ?

lady. 44 1 am not so certain about that,
the milliner: 44 1 have senther to SJ*
bill a dozen times, and she has never jw
me the money.”

About these times the sentiments!
wanders forth to gather the golden
she picks them up one by one she aouwqw*^
14 Ofa! falling leaves, he that passeth
read a lesson In yourfalling. You are1 vJJfjar
human life. Your mission acrtffigliM*^
cold band of wo-o-o! that big dew* .
pillar!—wowch! ” -j-

Scene, an English railway
lady toonly otheroccupant (male):
you, sir, to—” Only other 0. (mamMPJJ?
hishead out of the window: ** TfU’Guard: 44 W011, sir, wot’a the row.
(male): 4, l—l’ve been insulted
male—” Guard: 44A1l right, sir; P®» “ .
themail car at next station.” .
“Bub, is your mother in ?” inTtto*lady theother evening of a ladof iU *%n

lounging overhis widowedmother sg4—. j
*

she’s out,” be answered. “Gone °P.
yourdead fathers grave ?” she
exactly,” he smiled, 44sbe’s gone after
with a chap who ba» 3 inches of fat
and I’ll bet ten to one she’ll halter him ®

a month.”— Vicksburg Herald.
Ik was a young and not at afl

lady who yesterday stepped out of J
enue car, and disappeared mto a store
Bowery, after apologizing to the <&&&»*.

asking him to wait while she puretusw^ffl.
of muslin and materials fora winter
was back in less thantan minutes,
quentlycomplained to an astonubedp®
hut thecar was gone.”—J»ew York £*&*

..

Bomanceof the back steps:
uelle girlstanding on the piazza wima
upraised; a huge tom-cat emergiOi? .j.J[fr-
from beneath the steps; sudden aod
scent of the mop; a concussion; a is*»
logyowl; the tom-cat straightening msK*
inghmbs in the agonies of
of the sweet, spiritpelle girl through Jfr
door: "Sto, ft* nub«l Ua

publican.
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